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a givenvolumemaybe redistributedina mannerwhichenablesthewave
dragtobe reducedwithinthelowersupersonicspeedrange(wherethe



























































































































1,2 usedas subscriptson A todenotispecificslopes
1,2,3,4 usedassubscriptson # to denotethef~urbasic
potentialsforthecantedarrangement
lA,lEi,lc,2A,2Busedas subscriptson # todenotespecialforms















othevariablesx, y, and z oftheCartesiencoorditite
generalexpressionforthelinearizedperturbation-velocity
spaceduetoa distributionfsourceandsinksingularitiesv





R (x- & - pz(y- q)a- paza
where x, y, and z arethecoordinatesof
thepointatwhichthepotentialis desired)
coordinates(analogousto x and y) ofthe
thefieldpoint


















































basicpotentials~, !%, @3,-d @4 =ereq~red~ordertodeter-
minethewavedragfortheentiresupersonicrangeofMachnumbers;the
areasofintegrationforeachoftheseareindicatedinfigure2. In
























































ductionofa finitevalueof e, thatis,openingthetwopanelsof the
twin-wedgearrangementrelativetooneanother,givesrisetotwoeffects
whichinfluencetheresultantwavedrag.Frompurelygeometricconsidera-























































thevol~e VB enclosedbybothsurfacesisgivenby theexpression
.
or (9)






pc~ = ()%6X2= f(f! cotA,ptane) (u)
Itisreadilyapparentfromequation(9)that,fora fixedoverallength,
thevolumemaybemaintainedconstent~byettheradjustingenytwoorall




&ag c~fficientCD’ basedonthearea ~ msythenbe writtenas
() ()& 2(4j3cot A)PCD$& pc~’ = (12)
%
where ~ and & aretheareaandaspectratio,respectively,ofa
deltawinginwhichthecantedbodyisassumedtobe embedded.Forgiven










nate (B%)(PCD’) offigure6 givesa directmeasurementofthedr~





















































actingalongthebaselineinthepl~.rofsymmetry,thatis, x = ~ and
NACATN4120 11
*
z = o. Theformulaswereobtainedby utilizingequation(4)tofindthe
interferencev locitypotential(changingtheregionR toincludeonly
















































couldbe usedas storesandthelowerhalvesforbombormissilepurposes. G
ThecompleterangeofsupersonicMachnumbershasbeenconsideredandit
wasfoundthatby cantingororientingtheaxesofthebodiesrelativeto


































thefunctionsF1 to F8 aredefinedasfollows:






ml - M (~ - ~)co’-l x - $%
‘J-= im=YT+ (kc + y)cos-1x+~2@@(kc+ y)1





















WhentheridgelinebecomesEOIIIC,thatiB, P(W 0 j cotA) . 1,equation(B3)reducesto
(%42+ {’ [ 2-P cotA ~om~ P ootA-l+.-— $ CotA-2“:tA&l- ~”OtA+’mtA-l 2 l+2~mt A-~~= -1 12 ~t2 A(BootA - 1)2 2
(2-P cotA)k 4BcotA + ~2 cet2A~Bh-l ) -
2(2 - ~ @t A)
1
+ 2(2- ~ cotA)COB4(2 - 6 netA) (24)











the formula f’orthe :
I
* * ,, & v PW
!, ,! 1, 1
, l
When the innermostedge
~cD 1(%3@Inax)’=‘p‘O’A/-+ (p cot ‘ (;cot”+ ‘)’-l)f3 ‘(~cot’+l)’-h 1
Forthespeedconditionwherealledgesaresupersonic,thatis, ~ tan0 >1, thedrag
coefficient Is gLven by
1
i-]~’ cot’ A -1
(B7)
ItIstobenotedthatthedragcoefficientgivenbyequations(~) -LO(~) isbasedonanarea
whichincludeiithe“cutout”portion;thatis, the referenceareaisthatofa deltawinghating
thesaw leading-edgesweepback.
l?orthespecialcaseof 13= O, considerablesimplificationsintroducedintotheequations,
andtheformulasforwave-dragcoefictentforthis case EM well as thoseforthesingle-wedge

























11 .-COS-lCH+ ad ‘bc co&y(c2 ‘a2) + cd -ah*
a ay+b4== Ibc- adl
12 = ay+b cosh-lcy+d
—+
a ay+b
a2# - b2 co~-lCy+ d
%2 ay+b








c(a2d2- b2c2)- ~%(ad - bc)
2a2(a2-
cosh-ly(c2- a2)+ (cd- ah)*
c2)3/2 Ibc- ad!
22
14= a~2 - b2 ~o~h-lCy+ d ad - bc—- rY+2~2 ay+b 2a(a2- c2)
NACATN4120
c(a2d2- b2c2)- 2a2b(ad- bc)
~o~-lY(C2- a2)+ (cd- ab)
z 3/22a2(a2- c )
For a2< C2:





y(cz- a2)+ (cd- ah”)
tbc- adl
ay+b ~o~h-lcy+ d + ad - bc co~h-ly(c2-a2) + (cd-ah)*12=—
a
ay+b a- Ibc-a~
13. azyz- bzCOB r-lcy+d: ad-be -y-282 ay+b 2a(c2- a2)
c(a2d2- b2c2)- 2a%(ad- bc)COB-1
2a2(c2- a2)3/2
14=a2Y2-b2Cosh-lcy+d+ ad-be ~-r%2 ay+b 2a(c2- a2)






c(a2d2- b2c2)- 2a2b(ad- bc)cosh-l‘(C2~b~) + cd - ab*
~2(c2 - a2)3/2 ad






















(Y+ x cotA)cosh-lx,+‘P2cot‘.+.. $(x
(y+z - X cotA)cosh-l















v(-%-laxbmax) (y - x cotA)cos-lx - y$2cotA













~ 4(1-B’cot’A) + 31 + ~’”cot2A) -ll+(&-@ot’*































thatis, x = ~andz=O.
ONEASE
thetiterf erencepressures(in

























Fortbe conditionin whichboththe leadingedgeandridge lines
are supersonicbut the innermostedgeis subsonic,that is,






























Case Description Mathematicalconditions potential
expressions
I Alledgessubsonic ~cot A<l @m, @2B
II Leadingedgesupersonic ~tanf3+pc0t A<2butotheredgessubsonic ~cot A>l flu,fi~)$5
III Onlyinneredgesubsonic ~-e<l $lc,fi~)fikptane+pcot A>2
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~gure 6.- Vsxlation of wave-drag coefficient with Mach nomber-sweepback parameter for a given
3pv~
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one panel due to the presence of the opposite panel
bodies. l/s= 3.0; z.o; x=&.
.2 .4
presmresacting
fortheparallel
,6 .8
along the base
mmmgemnt of
I.c
or
